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proposed (he grant observed, (hat at (he Coro- From the Holi/ox Journal, April IS.
nation of (he king of France, the Duke spent
140,000/. in Si* ueeks at Pans, and 53,000/. p|ttCe in consequence of Mr. Ban y having attempted 
In three weeks at Rheims. J to take hi# seat in the House, and that he bad been

TV* Tjâtr Catholic jimocunoit.—Upwards of placed in charge of the Sergeant at Arms. On Wed- 
15,000 Members, qualified to vote at its Sittings, had en- nesday, Messrs. "Ward and Holland, publishers of the 
rolled themselves in this great national convention at the Free Pres* and Recorder, were summoned to the Bar 
period of its dissolution. The qualification was cheap and reprimanded for certain publications which bad 
and simple. An annual subscription of 1/. sterling, or made their appearance in their respective papers, re- 
upwards, constituted a member, after he had been pro- fleeting on the House in this case. It is a dangerous 
posed viva voce at one of the weekly meetings. Amongst thing meddling with the liberty of the Press, and nevei 
the members were included 1,400 non-Catholics, four ought to be resorted to by Public Bodies, except in ei- 
Catholic archbishops, 20 Catholic bishops, and 2,600 trente rases. On the same day, several Petitions from 
Catholic clergymen. The voluntary contribution called n number of Mr. B’s constituents, were presented to the 
Catholic rent, and by some invidiously termed “ an in- House, on which, and the conduct of ilmt gentleman, 
verted military bounty,” is ascertained to have been paid ; the Committee of Privileges made a Report.— In the 
(in sums varying from Id. to 100/.) by not less than 3,- Recorder of Saturday last. Mr. B. remarked at gr?*ai 
000,000 of the people, of Ireland. It reached the associ- length on the Report, denying, in positive terms tb« 
ation through the hands of 8,000 local collectors, and, truth of several alertions therein remained, for whir b 
apart from its usefulness as furnishing “ the sinews of he wns shout 5 o’clock on that evening, hrnnghi to the 
war,” it acted as an instructive indicator of the public Bar of ihe House, and, having a« kr.nw lodged him-t-ll 
feeling, the periodical amount being evidently influenced , to be the author, wa* placed in the custody of the Svr 
by every temporary subject of excitement. Contribute géant and Deputy Sergeant at Arms for the purpose ol 
ons to this fund were received, unsolicited, from Paris, being conducted to Jail ; on his reaching the outer 
Bordeaux, Havre, Dieppe. Tours. Ilarfleur, Lisbon, door of the building, opposite his own honte, (by wldi I» 
Oporto, Rome, New-York, Bqston, Norfolk,Charleston, time a eonridemLlr number of persons had collected.) 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Savannah, St. Louis, Quebec, he declared he would not go to prison, considering the 
Montreal, Newfoundland, and the West India islands, measure an illegal one, and having, aftrr some little 
The remittances were accompanied by letters and ad- struggle, extricated himself from those,two offiier», 
dresses expressing the sympathy of the contributors with some persons in the crowd stepping between him and 
the people of Ireland.—Dublin Evening Peat. them, be walked into bis own hoit«e. The Sergeant m

Arms having reported to the House what had tr.k- n 
place, the High Sheriff was sent for.

greatly contributed to its early Improvement nod pros
perity, Uy his active industry and judicious enterprise. 
His kindnes and liberality must ever be recurred to 
with grateful feelings, by his adopted relations, nnd 
his memory will be endeared to all who knew him, 
and could appreciate sterling worth.—SI. jfnd. Herald.

AtrcTioar sales. OOVEXUnttBWB CONTRACTS.

TO-MORROW,

At their Auction Room : 
TJARRELS PORK ; Barrels GIN ;
JJ Bales COTTON WARP;

Boxes CANDLES ;
Pieces of assorted colours Superfine Cloths ; 
White and Grey COTTONS ;
FUSTIANS ; Colton & Wowed Bixdi.no : 
Pieces of CANVASS ;
Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac. &r,

---- .< L S O—
3 Pipes COGNAC BRANDY.

April 21.

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, > 
St.John, N. B. 2 d March, 1829. S 

BALED Tenders will be received at this Of» 
IJ lice until Thursday the 23d day of April 
nest, at noon, from such Persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply 
His Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with 

110O BARRELS OP FLOUR, 
to be delivered into the King’s Magazines at 
this place, at the following periods—viz.

200 Barrel, on or before the 24th of May,
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of June,
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of August,
300 Ditto Ditto 24th of September, „
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of October, „

| he whole to be of the quality termed Scratched 
Superfine, free from grit or any bad taste what
ever, and to be warranted to keep good and 
sweet for One Year from the day of delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per Bar
rel of 196 Pounds) in British Sterling, in word» 
at length ; and payment will be made at the re
spective periods of delivery, in British Silver 
Money, with a reservation on the part of the 
Commissary, to pay in Bills, at the rate of a Bill 
for £100 for every £101 : 10s. due upon the 
Contract.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by tw 
spectable persons, offering to become bound with 
the party tendering, for the faithful performance 
of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written on the back, “Ten
ders for Flour and persons tendering, 
person on their behalf, are requested to attend 
at this Office on the 23d day of April, at twelve 
o’clock. io receive their answers.

84* Forms of the Contract and Bond of War
ranty may be seen, and any further information 
obtained on application at this Office.

PORT OP BAIN'T JOHN.
ARRIVED,

Tutsi»), ship Forth, Humrr.Greenock, 36 days—Crook- 
shank & Walker, merchandise.

IVrdncsday. hi in Robert Itny, Swiuford, Jamaica, 38— 
D. Hatfield &i Son, rum, Sic.

Elizabeth, M‘Lean, Deiuerara, via Turks lilaud — Mas
ter. rum. fcc.

Heroine. Pnyion, Antigua, 33—E. Barlow St Sam, 
ram, tugnr, anil molai-e-..

Sihnoner France».Ana, Nixon, Aniigna, 20—Smiib & 
Irish, rum, logiir. and mnlay-es,— 1,-ft sclir, James 
Kempi, Parker, cf and far Halifax, lo sail next day. 
S<hr. Conor, Cook, from Berbice, bound lo Halifax, 
put in disroaeicd, wax repaired, and would also sail 
aril dav.

Frida), brig Lnwiik. Leuvilt,Trinidad, 92—W. Si T. 
I.ravin, vugar, mola,,rs, nnd hide». — Sloop Eliza
beth, Muiitxoaiei y, of and for ibis port, and schooner 
—, of Grand Mâoan, sailed 8 "davs previous.— 
Left bi «- Louisa, and ship Marram, of toil pari, Ihe 
former io sail tu 13 days, and the Inner about the 
23ih April.

Hero, Iter», Deinernra, SO—Lowe Si Grourock, rum, 
sugar, and Huilasse».

Sonda), brig Superior, Aldridge. Antigua, 
low Si Son», lam, sugar, pad inolaSsejE

Schooner Ruslan, Coxeios. Boston, siaSastuort — Mai
ler. ballast. ft

Thu morning, «hips Dnrnthy,;DraroessjK.t».rpnoI, 47 — 
K. Knokia A Un. ballast.

Priscilla, Mitchell, Plymouth, 42—to order, broody, 
gin, 41".

Briton, Baxter, Livetptsol, 49—John Robertson, cools, 
salt, and mrrchiind.ze.

Spence, Murray, Pori Glasgow, 40—R. Rankin St Co. 
eieichaodixe.

1829,

„

BY JOHN COX.
To-Morrow (Wednesday,) at 11 o’Clock, 

Will he SuU on the Premises of William 
Gilbert, deceased, corner of Buka 

and Prince William-streets :—
A2.& HZ3 STOCK XIV TRADE,

—consisting of—
6 N extensive assortment of EARTHEN- 

WARE; Hats; Vests; Trowsers, and 
Shins ; Kegs, Casks, and Taps j Starch ; Bris
tol bricks; Glass Ware; Wines, Shrub, and 
Lime Juice ; Braces ; Looking Glasses ; and 
sundry other Arlicles. April 21.

Sti—E. Bar-who. ficrotnp;inii*ii 
by ihe Sergeant amt hi* Dr pot y, proceeded to Mr. BN 
hvu e, but on being e-sared that be was not within.

SAINT JOHN :
TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1629.

ueil to the Ai»embly Room.
We should bate Ueeo glnd had iheafihir ended here, 

hut the Culjçciivn of prnple momently increased, nnd 
in u very short time far exceeded any thing ever before 
witneeiêtl in Halifax.—About six o’clock, several of 
the Representative-*, whom the mob considered had 
made themselves conspicuous in their opposition to Mr. 
Barry, were iotercrp'ed on their way to Government 
Hon>e. where they were going iodine, and mpst gross
ly insulted anil ill treated—We never before, and bope 
never again, to witness a Irene equal lo ji.— About 9 
o’clock, a company of the Rides, undone of the 5¥«! 
Kegt. made their «ppenranre—but by this time the 
mob hod neatly dispersed; soldiers paraded the streets 
near Government House until Ihe company had reti
red. We are happy to learn that the mob consisted 
principally of boys.

lu order to prevent any further tumult. Mr, Barry 
went this morning, privutety, to Jail—where he has 
been put in close confinement !

It is much to be regretted that the House should 
have thought it necessary, in opposition to public opi
nion, to adheie to its first resolution ititli retard to Hr, 
B. and have resLied the repented «piitiraiione of his 
constituents to vacate his seat in order that they mi*ln 
have an opportunity of returning another member m 
represent them. The-House have beets sitting with 
closed doois during the past w#*ek : however comdtui- 
liotml this measure may be, wo consider it a vety im
politic one.

The following is the resolution adopted by 
the House, for summoning Messrs. Ward and 
Holland to the Bar :

Resolved, That Phillip J. Holland, printer of the 
Acadian Recorder, and Edmtnd Ward, printer of the 
Free Press, having in «heir Iasi papers published re- 
maiks derogatory lo this fIou>e, nud containing re
flections no the proceedings of this Houle, are g «illy 
of a breach of privilrge, nod that for such their offence 
they be brought to the Bar of the House :.ad be re
primanded by Mr. Speaker for their coudoct. 

Admonition to Mr. Holland :
That while the Home respected the freedom of the 

Frees, and admitted the light of public observations 
on their measures, they could not allow of sorb publi
cations as had lately appeared in the Recorder, charg
ing them with acting from base motives, and calling in 
question their judgements o« founded on corrupt prin
ciples. 1 hat the offence of the printer of Ihe Record, 
er arose not from any editorial remarks of his oivn 
that had come nuder the notice of Ihe House, but from 
admitting into Its columns, the offensive and ground, 
less statements of others « and the House wished him 
to understand, that be would be held liable for what 
appeared in bis pnper, whoever might be the nothin j 
and that although the present session was now realty 
at a close, he must understand the House not only had
• right, bet might be inclined tw review his conduct in 
another session whether the publications took place 
during the session, or the recess of the Legislature. 
That • proper respect was due to members of the 
House, collectively, nod individually, as tile represen
tatives of this country, and the llout-e would be doing 
injustice not only to themselves hot to Ibeir constitu
ent*, if they did not notice the highly offensive obser
vations which had lately appeared in the papers.

The Editor of the Nova-Scolian, in his re
marks upon the subject, concludes thus :

“ Two publishers of papeis. Messrs. Ward and HoJ. 
land, were yesterday called to the bar, and repriman
ded by the Speaker, for the publication of certain ar
ticles reflecting on the conduct of the House : and 
wiibom the slightest desire to enjoy the same distinc
tion. we cannot irfiain, as guardians of the public weal 
—as ardent admirers of ihe popular branch of our 
Government, from warning the Assembly from any at
tempt to awe or Intimidate the Pres*. We give no 
opinion as to else correctness or Impropriety of the pub
lications in question, but iftkey were ten times a* bad,
• he Avsembly would add nothing lo in dignity nor its 
justification, by such procedure. If slandered by the 
Pres*, let them tiust id the Press for their vindication 
—if they do wrong, no authority they wield can.con- 
trol public opinion : and if their acts are correct and 
honorable, however Ihe scale may eihra'.o for a time, 
they ore secure at last of even handed justice. We 
say ibisfroro respect to the représentatives of the pro
vince, but n sense of what is due to an arduous and 
honorable profession, forces us lo say more. The As
sembly claims freedom of speech wiihin its walls, and 
those to whom the Press is entrusted claim it without t 
and If editors at-e brought for offences to the bar of ll.e 
House, Legislators may depend upon this—that they 
will be brought, individually and collectively, to a bit
ter expiation before Ihe bar of the public.”

Exchange at New-York on London, April II, 
8 a 8 1-4 per cent.

Drowned, from on board the Brig Lerwick, in the 
Harbour of Trinidad, on the 13th March, Mr. William 
Rich, Chief Mate of that lessel.—Mr. R. was on inJun- 
trioos sober mao, and has left a Wife, under peculiar 
circumstance!*, to làment the melancholy fate of a kind 
husband.—1 Courier.

An Inquest was held at Annapolis Royal, N. 9. on 
Tuesday the 7lh Ineiant, before Petkk Bonmktt. Esq, 
Coroner, on view of the Body of Christopher Jack- 
son, of Daihoosie. The several witnesses being addu
ced,sworn, and examined, the Jury returned their Ver
dict—That Christophf.r Jackson was wilfully mur. 
drred Uy Jam«s CioRatzi.v.—The Coroner inimediate- 
U issued bis Wartant to the Constable, who committed 
Gormely m His Majesty’s Gaol io Annapolis, thete to 
await his trial.—Ibid.

o re-
The March Mail from England, which reach- 

* ed us on Saturday evening last, has supplied us 
with advices from London to the 9th ult. From 
Bell's Messenger of the 1st, we have made 
copious selections. The Catholic Questio»n 
continues to be the great absorbing subject in 
all the prints, and as it approaches the interest
ing crisis to which the eyes of the Nation are so 
intensely directed, the excitement to which it 
has given rise becomes more and more general, 
as well as strong and enthusiastic, on both sides. 
The high Protestant party, from Dan to Beer- 
eheba, are now roused to action, and Petitions 
are pouring in from all quarters, against con
cessions. At the election for the University of 
Oxford, party feeling displayed itself in no or
dinary degree, and the most strenuous efforts 
were made by the friends of both candidates to 
secure the election of their favorite, but the re
sult yras decidedly indicative of stanch Protes
tant feeling. The total number polled during 
the election, was as follows,

For Sir Robert loglis,
Mr. Peel, -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
On THURSDAY next, the ISdinst. precisely 

at I I o'clock, the Subscriber will Sell at the 
House in Germain-street, occupied by him,

A quantity of FURNITURE, &c.
or someCLEARED.

Brig yCrene, Barr.il, St. Kill», assorted car,a,
Thtimn*. MlCic.il,, Liverpool, motn»»ci 2i beef. 
Spray, Hu,or, tin-nartn. lumber, Sic.

Scltr. Surprise, Crow, Si. Kina, lumber.

Sliip Jainrs Si Hrnry Cummin-, Lunin : Aon, Smith, 
bi!- Cybelr, friitor, heure, at Liver pool.—Ship 

Gen. Canning. Forayth, from Pnrrshoro', (,V. S ) al do.
Entered for bulling at Liverpool—«trip Augusta, 

lla».ett, Sr. Jolia—7\urora; Herring; mid Alary Ford, 
Barton, Mi-ninichi.

— consisting in part of— 
TX/jrAHOGAN Y, Teh, Card, Sofa, and Di. 
i-V_I_ ning TABLES; Sofa»; Chairs ; Carpets ; 

Curtains and Poles ; Mahogany Bedsteads ; 
Grates ; an elegant Register do. ; Fenders ; Fire 
Irons ; two Kitchen Ranges—one of which is on 
a new and improved principle'.

SJT 2 he above Sale will be without any re
serve ; and purchasers of £20 anil upwards, 
will be entitled to a Credit of Four Months, by 
granting good endorsed Notes.

Api II 21.

Assistant Commissary General's Office, ) 
St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. f 

BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Tuesday the I2th day of May 

next, al noon, from persons deposed to supply 
the Detachment ofTroops stationed at Miraorichi, 
with Rations of Pbovisions, Fuel, and Can
dles, for One Year from the 25th of Jane nexl.

The Tenders to express the rate in Brilish 
Sterling, at which the following Daily Ration 
will be furnished, viz:.

14 3-4 oz. of Flour,
1 lb. of Salt Pork or Salt Beep,
1-3 of a Pint of Rum,

Also, what the Fiotir and Meat will be sup
plied for when Rum is not issued.

And the rate at which Ihe Wood and Can
dles will lie supplied, the Wood to he English 
measure, viz. : 8 feet long, 4 feet high, and 4 
feet wide for one Cord.

Payment to be made in Brilish Silver, on the 
24th of each month.

Security will be required for the performance 
of such Contract as may be concluded upon.

The Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by 
and at the expense of the Contractor to the 
Troops jt their Quarter.

Assistent Commissary General’s Office, | 
St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. \

Ci BALED Tender» will be received at thin Office, un- 
til Tuesday the 12th day of May next at noon, from 

such persons as may be disposed to enter into Contract, 
to supply for the use of His Majesty’s Troops in this 
Province, the following Articles, viz. :

sTO BK SOLD,
rgTlEN SHARES in the BANK op NEW- 

_EL BRUNSWICK. Enquire of the Printer. 
21 si April.

coxrPsrTg.y gnosixroa;
Just received, and for Sale, per Schooner Wil

liam Gilbert—
JK FEIOXS fresh OAXMEÀL,
CP JE. and Hogsheads;

50 Bushels BARLEY;
20 Fiikius Cumberland BUTTER ;
2 Barrels MESS PORK.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, on Friday the 1st May next— 

nriHE PREMISES belonging to the late Mr.
JL J espeu Stymest,deceased,situate in Char

lotte-street, adjoining, on the Northward, the 
property of Dr. Paddock, and on the Southward 
the property of Mr. Wm. Gilbeut, deceased.

(f/^Terms known at time of Sale.
March 31.

75S
609

in Barrels
Majority in favor of Sir B. Inglia, 146 

Wc are stilt in the dark as to the provisions 
ess. We haveof the Relief Bill now in progr 

seen different accounts of it, but none of them 
can be implicitly relied on. All we can gather 
from thé advocates of the proposed measure is, 
that the disabilities will be removed, while the 
Constitution will neither be trenched on, nor 
endangered. The Ministerial papers deny that 
the Catholic Clergy are to be in the pay of Go
vernment.

JOHN KERR.— ALSO, FOR SALE—

2 Chain ANCHORS, 15 cwt.earh; 1 Chain 
Cable, 11 inches, and 90 fathoms long do. ; a 
Hause Pipe, (and Hooks for Chain,) Composi- 
tiou Spikes and Rings, and a new Topsail, con
taining 220 yards Bleached Canvass.

April 21. J. & II KINNEAR.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
To be Sold on Thursday the 22d October next, 

dd 12 o’clock, at the corner of the Exchange 
Coffee-House, ih the Market-Square :—

A LLlhe Right, Title, and Interest of James 
xL Morr.vr, in and to Two certain LOTS or 
LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James’- 
slreet, in the Lower Cove, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said Citr as 
Lot» No. 1077 and lOBl V together with a Tuo 
Hnase, and all other Buildings and Improve
ments thereon, or in any wise appertaining ;— 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of Ihe 
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, 
against the said James Moffat.

Fish.-—Our Herring Fishery this season, has 
been hitherto very successful. Those of the 
small description, which generally make their 
appearance first, were taken with such a rapi
dity and in such numbers as has seldom been 
equalled, and now we have plentiful supplies of 
the Gaspereaux, of their usual quality. Be
sides the above, we have not only had our usual 
complement of Cod, but several large supplies 
of Scollops have been brought to our market, 
which were sold as low as Is. per dozen.

Chemical Lectures.—-A paper has been left 
at our Office, for the purpose of receiving the 
signatures of those who wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity now held out to them of ac
quiring a knowledge of thp principles of Chemi
cal science, under the able prelections of Dr. 
Bayard, and we are very desirous to see it ra
pidly filling up. We are always disposed to 
patronize and encourage, as far as our influ
ence extends, any effort that is made, or is pro
posed to be made, to inspire and to cherish a 
taste for liberal science, particularly such as 
may be rendered practically useful to a com
munity like ours, and we therefore sincerely 
wish that the Doctor’s projected undertaking 
may be liberally rewarded.

-eOb-
We understand thil the Scrutiny for Duke’» 

Ward, lias resulted in Ihe return of Mr. Wil
liam Vavohax, as Assistant Alderman for thal 
Ward, in place of Mr. William Bean.

The body of Dennis Fielding, (not Phelan, 
as stated in our last,) who was drowned by the 
upsetting of a boat io Musquash Harbour on the 
9th inst. w as raised on Tuesday last, and brought 
to this City ; and interred on Thursday.

Theatre.—Mr. Hardy, the Manager, has 
arrived in town ftotn Halifax, for the purpose of 
making arrangements for re-opening the Thea
tre. We understand that the Company are ex
pected here in about three weeks, aud that they 
will continue but a short lime.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship Forth, from Greenock—

K ASKS well assorted Eavcthen
«J V \J 0 llhdv. Loaf SUG AR,;

IOO Gross WINE BOTTLES;
150 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

WARE,

April 21.
WEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment of the ful- 

, lowing Articles—viz :
TT> ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
JL> do. Stripes, Homespun? and Checks ; do. 
Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks; do. best No. 10Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls Sc Handkerchiefs ; do. Caro
lines and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemen»’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar; Boxes 7 K 9, 
8 x 10, and 10x12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint’; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pols, Pans, and Kettles; — 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 2t.

J. WHITE, Sheriff. m g re ne
> 3

St. John, list April, 1829.
=

3.TO LET, IIF §For Two or mote Years,from 1 si May next]:
on the North

? =-rjfTHAT HOUSE, &r. situate 
JL side of Princess-street, owned and occupi

ed by Mr. CuoLiP.—The premises may be 
vieweil at any time after 11 o’clock. For term» 
apply to the Proprietor. 03* Possession given 
immediately if required.

.St.John, April i4. 1829.

50 1000Wood, Cords,
Coals, Chaldrons, 350 -----

MORE OR LESS.

20
50

For such quantities of Lamp Oil and Cot
ton Wick, as may be required for One Year 
front the 25ih June next, at Saint John and 
Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops io de
tail by the Contractors.

For such quantities of Fresh Beef as may 
be required for One Year from the 25tli of 
June next, fur the Troops and Departments in 
the Garrisons of Saint John, Fredericton, Saint 
Andrews, aud Fort Cumberland.

For supplying into the Commissariat Stores 
at Stint John, on or before the 21th day of 

TO LET, June next, Twenty Barrels of Prime Mess
From the first day of May next— Irish Pork, warranted lo keep good and sweet

rip HAT convenient HOUSE and SHOP, at until the 24tb day of June, 1830.
II (he corner of Duke aud Gerioain-streets, The. rate..of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 

in the occupation of the Subscriber—being;Coal, Oil, and Cotton Wick, to be expressed 
an excellent stand for a Grocery or Boarding- in the Tenders in British Sterling, in words at 
House. For particulars enquire of the Subscri- length; and payment will be made in British 
her. SOLOMON BlilCE. Silver Money, or if the amount due upon any

of these Supplies exceed One Hundred Pouoda 
t erling, it will he at the option of the Commis
sary to pay in Bills, at the rate of £100 for 
every £101 : 10, due upon the Contract.

For Baking Bread, for One Year from the 
25(h June next, for the Garrison of Saint John, 
from Flour to be furnished from the King’s 
Stores. The Bread must be raised with Brew, 
er’s Yeast, and the Contractors Bake House to 
be at all hobrs liable to be inspected by a Com
missariat Officer.

It is to he distinctly understood, that the Beef 
lo be supplied is to be of the best marketablo 
quality.

That no crooked or rotten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is brought to 
maiket ; the Cord to be English tneasuie, viz. : 
eight feet long, four feet in height!), and four 
feet in width. The Coal to be the best quality 
of Lirerpoot or Newcastle, aud none other will 
be received.

No tender will be noticed unless accompanied 
by a Letter addressed to the Senior Comntissa- - 
riat Officer af Saint John, signed by two respon
sible persons, offering to become bound with the 
patty tendering, for the faithful performance of 
the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the bark 
“ Tenders for Wood, Coal, &c.” as the casu 

Persons tendering, or Agents for

Valuable and Commodious Premises, 
TO LET.

rplIE Subscriber offers to Let the whole or 
a part of the Stores occupied by him, io 

Saint Johii-street. Also, Ihe Shop at present 
occupied by Messrs. W. J. Stevens & Co.

April u. Samuel Stephen.

GEO. I). ROBINSON.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES,
"S"UST received by the late arrivals from Gre- 
V nada, Antigua, and Nevis—all pf a superior 
quality — and for wile very low for Cash or appro
ved Notes, by K ERR & HATCH FORD. 

Also—A few-Boxes of Arrow Root.
21 $< April. now

DATicma.
]mS"RS. SMITH, (late Miss Parr,) of the 
J_YjL Birmingham, Manchester, and Bristol 
Theatres—now of the Halifax and Saint John 
Theatres—respectfully informs the Ladies ofSt. 
John, that she intends giving Lessons in DAN
CING. For terois, apply to Mr. W. Hardy, 
of the Theatre. April 21.

St. John, 7th April.
HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.

(rgillE Subscriber beg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

/jffijJl^Kthat they intend running the new and 
fast sailing Schooner HANNAH 

SMITH, James Bobbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the coming season. For Freight 
or Passag", (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to

THEATRE.
11| HIE MANAGERS having procured an en- 
JL lire new and superior Company of Actors, 

from the United Slates, beg respectfully to an
nounce to the Public their intention of again 
opening the THEATRE in this City, for the 
Summer Season. The Decorations will bo al
most entirely new, and no expence will be spa
red in rendeting the Building both convenient 
and attractive.

The Managers flatter themselves, that with 
the talent and strength of their present Compa
ny, they will be enatiled to present such Pieces 
as will ensure Public satisfaction.

The value of Exports from this port for the Lady Day 
Quarter, £14,249. The corresponding Quarter last 
year, £9,678. The b usinées of the first qnsrter of the 
year ia always inconsiderable, but we anticipate a pro
gressive increase of trade here throughoat the remainder 
0fthe year.—St. A"Il-rnlri.

The Bombay Courier of 25lh October con
tains some jiarticulnrs relative to the death of 
Dr. James, “ The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Calcutta.” He died on board the E. India 
Company’s ship Marquis of Huntley, on his way 
from Penarg to Calcutta, aged 43. Mrs. J. 
and her infant, it is said, were on board.— 
New-York Albion.

We are happy to learn fmni various parts of 
the country where there was the greatest alarm 
of absolute want of food from the failure of the 
Jate harvest, that although there is in reality 
much distress, it is not so great as we appre
hended.—Neilson’s Quebec Gazette.

VAUGHAN & HOWARD, 
Peters’ Wharf.

St. John, N. B. 21th Mardi, 1829.

HALIFAX PACKET.i, HE subscriber has commenced 
running a Packet between thi»T

Port and Halifax— Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

rale. Apply to 
St. John, March 10.„* The Public are hereby respectfully informed, that 

Annual Meeting of the Saint John Auxiliary Bapti.it 
Foreign Missionary Society, will take place on Monday 
Evening next, (27th April,) at the Baptist Meeting House. 
—Services to commence precisely at half-past 7 o'clock. 

N. B. No Collection will be made.

the
St. John, April 21- WINDSOR PACKETS.

fllNHE Subscribers,grateful for the 
JL liberal share of Public patron

age they have experienced in running 
the line of Packets between this Port

RUM, SUGAR, dto.
Jvst Received, aud for sale i 

■ aIRST quality Deinerary R UM,
JC SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Now landing from on board the Two Sous, 
from West Isles.

—also, for sale :—
A few Trasses of Manchester

April 21.

MARRIED.
At Hampton Church,on Tuesday Ian. by the Rev. J, 

Cookson, Mr. JAhN Palmer, to Miss Alida Ford. and Windsor, beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public, that their Schooneis Two Sons, 
and Enterprize, will commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. Foi 
Freight or Passage, apply to B, DeWolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

DIED.
On Tuesday last, Mart, eldest daughter of Captain 

John Brown, aged S year, and 10 months.
Oo Friday inoroiog, Jamnet K. daughter of Mr. 

Archibald M’MiHen, in the 7th year of Iter age.
At SI. Andrew., on Tuesday night. I4ih inn.at his 

residence, John Dokfv, Esq. eged 76.—late Control- 
1er of His Majesty'» CuMoroi at this Port, after a ie- 
sere and protracted iadispoeiiino. This community la 
general, will sincerels lympalbiee with hie bereaved 
widow, under this afllcllngdiepeoeation of Providence.
Mr, P. whs one e( the first settleripf tbi, Tcwa.apd

»
Assassination of Bolivar.—Captain 

Claik, of brig Gen. Paez, stales that a report 
was circulated, and currently believed at Cora- 

that Boliear has been assassinated, and his

may be.
ihem,are particularly requested lo attend at (his 
Office on the 12th day of May next, at twelve
o’clock.

Terms of the Contract may be seen, and every 
infarroation obtained, on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts 
throughout the Cominaud.

PRINTS,
Of the newest Patterns.

March 3. J. & H. KINNEAR. VAUGHAN & HOWARD, 
Peters’ Whaif.

coa,
troops, amounting to 5,000 men, had fled, and 
that all common icalioo between Valencia and 
the other parts of the country had been put 
off.—N. York Observer,

14th March, 1829.CHAIN CABLE:
Qfk TjIATHOMS 1* Inch CHAIN CA-
OU jC BLE", for sale very low by

April 11. KEJtR & RATCHFORD.
BLANK LAND PETITIONS, 

For sale at this Office.
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